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"Dbat do you want for Christmas?"
This is the question that was asked
by your roving reporter this week.
Here are the answers and.afew •

suggestions on how to get your wish.

Jim Rustell:..64n 'AfAn:calddlus."
(Study harder, Jim.)

John Kresge: ',An eraser, because
I always make. mistakes.►''. (Be at
the Christmals, party;. we may have
a suti.Yi-trs-e` 'for, you. )

Beverly Mins "A physics •elass next
see ster as nice .the •ong T
have ridw.,l •

Ed Digon: " A car that starts Oft
cold mornings.l, (1 hear the
Cadillac cars are pretty good.)

Florence Bones: "My love tolteep
me warm.'.'.. ,CAll a ticket to
New York solve the problemP)

. •

Paul Herbert: qlketo supply
the love .to keep a girl wain.'}`

(Hint'to any girl who gets cold=
keep Paul in mind.)
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Hillel Sukenik: "A brand new desire
for study." (A vacation may fix
that up.)

Charley Rogers: "I want Santa Claus,
because every day would be Christ

.:. max.!' (Very nice idea)

Maneua►to Plerucci: lAl.iri Englis
(Hint to Miss Wood.)

. ,

Daye.Gibson: "I'd probablysettle jo
• Marilyn Monroe." (Now really,

Dave!)

Howard Paden: 11.A. vacatim.ll (Begins
Dec.- 21; ends Jan 4.)

Albert Kovelesky: rA pistol." (Join
the ROTC rifle squad.)

Peter Digiondomenied:--*Vd. like a
bottle of Seagrame.yo, and I'd
like to see my name in the paper.
(Here is part of your wish, Pete—-

,. hope you're happy.)
. ,

. ,

The Chem 20 class: "SoMe matches tit
which to light our Bunsen burners

Margie Churilla: nA square bowling

Sheldon Copes "The same thing I wan
last yeat." (?)

Helen Novarnick: A :pink Lincoln
. -

Capri convertible."

Joe ,Chuckran: "A new Dayy CrpcXett
.

-glass to'drink my 'Milk from."
.(Don't you kncm Mickey Mouse is
the rage?) , •

James Koren: "Peace on earth, good
toward men." '


